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Our column was cut short rathe
titiabrwptly Jut woek but I hope our

rextwrs will remsmber that I was
trying to show that our organualia
ic a very different thing from th
Grange the Wheel or the Alliance
that we Mare no disposition to whine
and de not want anything to whim
about True some whiners mat
get into our ranks aa they get ever
where in aU political part ea be

nevolent societies churches pro ll
shoat tad localities

Bat Mr Kveritt does not te4tl
ptopte to whine In tact our whiney

I members and the whiney farmer
who constantly cry cant ca-
nton wont stick do ui more

t injury taan our opsa oppmcuts
Farmers ought to be the most inde

t pendent people on earth and all they
have to do to take themselves so il
to unite and stand together and quit

ieaumdklg read whining

Other organisation meet and to de ¬

rrtaId that toe government do thus
and so TM is a mistaken idea
Some yean ago we went to a certain
mill and had a talk with the militrI
We a cod him now he sola flour
meal bran etc He gave us tan

prices We aakod him if they were
not rather Mffa He said yet but
psople hsd to live If tbey came
it and wanted Ms products for leu

i he put hie thumbs in his vest arm
holes and told them he did not have
to wit for Iaa We asked if be
sold tar oath or on credit He said
he sold for cash If he told a bun¬

gry snare that the money must com
before the goods left the mill that
the moneywooed he certain to Ret
there

This looks a little hard but it
shows that all the farmer has to do
is to feed the miller the merchant
the manufacturer and the politician
out of their own spoons and he will
be the last man to Sod anything to
whine about They all live on tara
products Pitying farmers is like
pitying poor boys neitner deserve
h

Let us make a quotation from a
speech made by J T DoIUwr Unit ¬

ed States tutor from Iowa He
says There has grown lip within
our lifetime a school of thinkers and
critics who teach that the world we
are in Is hardly At to live m and

t that before the poor shall haw a
t charge it ta first necessary to sub¬

vert the old institutions of society 1

and bring in a new order of tbiDp

Are You-
Regular 1

i

It yea art sol It U a slCII ol

dlKiic a ilia ol tome hlddca

femilo trouble that ray bt under
minIeg sod wcslealog your ias
titutlon sod laying vf for you-

much tutor iidcrlflf
Many IbonwnJi ot weak If

regular jaflerioj women bm la

tw put 51 years been greatly

Wocfllcd or tared fcjr the see el

that weDlouwa tuceeiitut purely

vtftUble Icntte tools sad eur

tire remedy

V11NEOF CAROUt
IIAWOMANS RELIEF

Q Danes ol AltoI Tex
writes I caught coM nkl < h I

I made me Irregular sad lIVe ne
pilas la my fkoilders and ilra
for almost 2 weeks I could not

lilt a chair Cardul brought BO

all right again 1 bate no more
pains and an la very good
Btaltb If
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ii benevolent regime
We like the life of McKinley be-

cause it rebukes this thought 1

believe the longer 1 live the less
sympathy I Ihave for the children cf
the poor I am saving my sympa ¬

thy nowalt I have to spar tor
the children of the rtok

I McKinley wits not horn In abject
poverty Hs was one of a ffamily of
children born on the average lees
of life whole nearly everyone else
is born He was born on the aver-
age

¬

plane of lift whisk has given so

the world practically ovary import ¬

ant personage of history When
you come to the case of McKinley
everything woks reasonable Then
is nothing but what almost anyone
night haw done No one pRteeda-
tMt he ranked high u a student iD-

1dIooI no one pretends that k was
ini etrtmordtsuyeotdler tit the kid
se wont out as a private awl cam
Mk hardly more than a private

We have always had a kind of
ttefaction to the life of McKinley

that he died4a he had lived shout

drr to shoulder with more that ia

million men in the United Sutra
He was not a great lawyer You

cannot daa traoe of any tecori
connecting his name with any proms
rent Dane He was not aiieitraordi
nary member of OMgross The
thing that mode more Impretaioi
than anything else was the fact that
no one seemed to envy him a stngl
faculty that he had He lived an
average tie hardly appearing to
have taken a single1 stop that nearl
everyone else under favorable cir ¬

cumstances might not have taken
That is whyfive like the biography
of McKinley to answer every hum

ul of human life atadnjto over
throw the institutions of society In

order to give the poor a better up

port unity

The Lord seems to hafftarrat pro
this world in such a way liar no one

appears to amount to anyUsmg unlras
hr does something and M one don
anything except those who have to

therefore toe poor boy U the only

boy who ever had a chance or who

ran ever have a chance It do any-

thing If you give a boy 50000
you run the risk of simply ruining
him for life He iis ffulfr satisfied
and does not start He simplyI coils
himself on the doormat and it re

quires more than parental energy U

kick him into the strel So 1I

would suggest to you the propriety
of keeping the two as far M pcttible
out ot each others way It will be
better for the boy seed a long ways
better for the SSOOOO

Would that wo had time and span
to quote more of Mr Oolliverspoorspeech
boys that go to work and do some-

thing as Dickens says torn some-

thing

¬

up while the rich boy Mc

Caober like watts for something to

turn up In toe sasne way the

organisation that goes to work and

mikes sonstldsgand prepares to

take care of its need has no tear
out stotnsbodyw4U need 0t pro ¬

ducts lot the onuMisallon that
demands seed gets tiOOOtt iu to
move its products may Mk the to >

with the 50000 seem to prosper
for a while as long as tie money

meets but like the Wheel and Alliance
will eventually become a wk4sr

Mr Event said years ago We

want to efecteally explode the theo-

ry of Maintaining pro cable price
IK farm prod ots by the use of

money No individual society
corporation nor tuseian govom
neat nor United States government
oan make and maintain profitable

prices for lara products by the use-

s< stoney even if they had the trens

I rrI iiciiI The Prettiest Hats in Hickman Easter I
Came from this Store

o

Tho large miiuW of stylish bats which

Qtimo front this storo and tho gansnil com

mont of tho pubHot bulb ont this stmtomant

We Imvo oiijoycd tits Inrgoatt baforolBnstor buslnass that wee f
halo over had nnd uro now rendy fOr thoso who Shut off buying tihorr Imie till

aftor tho Enater rush

Our atook hRs boon roplsniahod by n Inrgo Inpmoiib whloh ftrrlYTril CHIN

wook ooiiHisting of Leghorns Mllnns Ifnnoy SbrnwH lorry 111llolt SInOUBin-

tuot ovory wanted shapo or ninfctfrinl and nil modorntoly priced

A now line of Ohildrons Hilts now on dlspluy

Ill Do You Need Floor Coverings
Wo are showing tho most complete
lino over displayedj in Hiokinnn of

CARPETS RUGS MATTINGS

LINOLEUMS OILCLOTHS PORTl ERS

LACE CURTAINS WINDOW

SHADES POLESc
<
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Our sltook of Mwnn 0fonda Is tills lli0Hl nnd1lD3L
twlaatod til iillo town

Alll l Tan l ioutinml1 iMiwk

ItJrs
PRICES

350 400 500

of

I

ury of these great nations toI
fall back upon lilt wmld be pOI
Cubit to keep prices up lot a will
by the tear of money but remember
when a price ta paidt for a oatnoit
that you cannot sosmnse ylwrseles

yon meet land anoUlor partywin
will take it off of your hands at a
biehcr price end her k wfcore the

trouble wines See Jrd Power
pap 1W

This is the difference between aMI
Society of Equity ud the old GIa
and wheel1 They attempted to ms
grange stores wheel milU etc
which seemed to prosper as long a
the money lasted Th same troooi
i Aine upat laM fall
Some parties wilted to start e mtt>
ex hinges These would no ltteub
run affright like the grange Mrta

lit AC the money lasted Mi
Kventt opposed these exchanges reek
Ill yen policies

The visionary dement gained the
omrol of tic convent ion and the

Accusations rrlsakiaHoni and re
criminations followed Let us put
all this aside as stienal matters
and look for the prlsjOlptM involved
in the controversy

Notice
At the next rogutar meeting of the

Hickman School Board May 1th
an election of teachers fir the semi¬

ing year will be kid Those now
holding positions in college and
wishing to be reelected will pteose
put in their tot later
than May lit
442c S K DAYBOOK Soy

A priest of Kansas City takes a
shot at the merry widow hat m the
following language Do not wear
them m this church he said
10 They are out of place when worn
with the crucifix Hats with a brim
spreading over two feet must not be
worn Those in the roar cannot see
the sanctuary Anyone coming to
church with such a hat wilt be re ¬

quested to leave it with the ItSton1O

bliss to two The small boy gets it
for nothing the young man has to

t

privilege the mask
To a young girl faith i to a mar-
ried woman hope and to an old
maid charity

The Cash Grocer kseps Hard ¬

ware Tinware Glassware Homes
Collars Trace Chains and Collar
Pads at bottom M De
low

Mix Maude Kirk has been visit
inn at the home of Goo Fowler in
Fulton

Try one bag of Dinner Table corI
Cee and get seven piece of china
ith each bag at A M DcBows

AGBKT8 FdF-

LORLHE1M and
CROSSETT SHOES

WR MEN

E P REED CO
TOR LADtas

STAR SHOES
POI

au
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BRAND
EVERYBODY

Mrs W W Dead

After an Wane ot seta ika arr MIa W W MdeiMtn egad Ii
t LsAws ffninal in It rM

a6P
Mr Meadow mcnitesl the aft

tidlop W= ast sad he s-
sWI 11ft oses for ft

rohe raaain were taken to Nor
Mtlddletrn lay for burial

Mrs Meastows was a da ffber of
A T Mitchell and moved to Fl
ton from Cosissjtsos Ky In IM1 J
std was in her istb year at ts
use of her death Besides kr
father and smsoaod abe Issues a
otoofkter Mlas Mary Meadow 01

Fnlsoo sad a sister Mrs T 1H
Lovelace of Si Lout-

aIndtScstlon
weer h wasa1 Mace Uwea= aM NM-M Meal pus
end M wetimIe whew a

ate ebui W a MrM-

rtMrues 1 Malwas
= rest tMw I anti

IB Ute new flute of Oklahoma tile
Governor ta a printereditor old
State Senator is no oUtisae printer
there are three printers and twenty
three printeredttors hi the legieU
lure and the cossnuesionsr ot moor
iis a printer

Go tonight Theatoiiusat

p

rwhen you have
iisavedi

fo2500foI
I

The question ariose What
Shall I Do With Itr There ta

no better way than to deposit ittheIr Bank
of Hickman

t where it wilt be Absolutely
I safe and always ready for you

IItI and save
the balance You will be sur-
prised

¬

how quickly you can
I create capital when you go

about it in the proper way and
with determination

I Put Some Money Alvjy N< v
not around the house where U
may be destroyed or stolen but
by depositing ft in this bank

We stand for safety First I

Last and Allt the Time I I

i to-
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TheI llhirt Hat uf i11llr- t

ami MnliiniiH Otforili
dIspl1IIIl is ifliwiII i6

Tuni Puk ut ntrlIl Viri 11I
r Al off prhBt u

1 irnII fc vimjfl ff afc-
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Paper Wood Supply C
tendered has trs jrt > 4t
ssjtojMesseoi Monday w

efemon that date M r A J

lenoso for this rojv trV >

nnanoial 1 ywton
Whuethiseoncern IcIAII

hnandsJ bad it will tx
ed that It wont into the r

receiwc during the rw
stasis thereby maiiinc
manafesnsnt to a ccrtaii
big now a subetdMty t

Paper Co which inr
to a isssdvantsge to the
businoos through the
oftoe The question of

policy sad salary rae
with other thugs
redgasd

Neon Duoiter sad la r

hoArosnotat Dayton un r
here Monday sad rncf i v i

eon mat

TIN new sjnagr ofw
inrseslttg Mr WtnIIn
Motkesjy son of 1 M II
this any

Mr Wm > ttv
be jlast to spare that he ha
dos of leaving Hickman iI

Hs the Mast town in the i

DO other place would seem
hams home He will in al If
ky go ssto the paper WOo

for himself after takinga i
Mon and a ssurh needed m

A seveotsoB year old KIM

Milwaukee dtotsed to bole
mg surrendered to the city
lies at Cairo TV kd4y on v-

coord

i

She iliad ben
trashy novels sod concluir
would be quite romantic t

kith the oeisede world
obomg her way to Cam
hat it was tot so mueat w in

tart wanted to be at home e

pIace4 w the care of the Il

able women and her parent

We have made atrangrnu
haft a gasoline bolt leln
Stir Flour the best mad1

reek at Htckmaa whi n

hat we will be able to sell

iigh grade flour very cheap
your orders for or agent

Jarkelt This flour iis POl t

guaranteed Beware of iroitin

Bra t Jsckson or
Ky

Special prices OR Van l

Illiionaire brand canned

You know their rptaUonIcr
orth Prather iVj Co

The Bardwell Hardware i
week ui

a
tore was broken Into last
number of rastrs and fine iN

nivas stolen

lOc will buy ft iwopound

holec Union Qty Jmat 11it

lore Beltersworth Prater I


